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SCINTILLATING SOUTHLAND SPONSORS SUPEREXCELLENT SESSION i

SOCIETY STATE SALUBRIOUSLY SHIP SHAPE;

SEIGNORIAL STEVENSON SUCCEEDS SOVEREIGN SAM;

SAPIENT SANDERSON SECONDARY SUPREME SAHIB;

SAME SANGUINARY SEC'Y./SIMOLEON SAVER/SCRIBE, SINE SURCEASEi

SHICAGO SYYTFTLY SELECTED SIXTY SEVEN SANCTUM SANCTORUM, SANS
SCH ISM i

SENESCENT SOCIETY SEQUACIOUSLY SANCTIONS SCRIBING SELF-SALUTATION.

Wetre sklpping the nasthead for thls
lssue ln order to give you a down-toearth translatlon of the page I conventlon
capsule which we asked you to swallow.
Myrtle Beach news wtll be appearlng ln
several succeeding issues. For now, 1t
summarlzes thusly:
South Carolina opened up its heart to
us and the 75 families, sufficlently able
to outwit ttre striking airlines rnechanlcs,
thoroughly enjoyed the idyllic interlude.
The consensus was that r66 was the best
yet.
The Itstate of the societytrseens sound
and secure in every department. lAIe are
growing - presently 1547 members strong are better off financially than we have
ever been - and suffer only frour the
saddening truism that we who wore the
Taro Leaf are getting o1der.
Vlce President GERALD STEVENSON, a
Div.Hq. man of WWII, was elected Association President for the new year. Gerryrs
at 168 E. Center St . , Wheeling, I 1l . ,
in case you donrt have it.
Old faithful WILLIAM SANDERSON stepped
into the #2 spot as Vice President, which,
in our scheme of things, implles 'tPregldent-in-Tralnlngtt . Bil l?s out of 57 Peck
St., Attleboro, Mass,
The Secretary/Treasurer,/Editor renains
unchanged. See whatcha get for not
growl i ng?
Chlcago will see us in August of next
year. Detroit nade a good pitch for the
hosting job, but site selection was not
the batting of a sticky wicket, as Ln
years pas t .
And out of aIl of the funmaking, and
through the clouds of nostalgla, there
appeared one concerted purpose. Recognizing that age is taking its toIl, we
resolved to announce the publishing of a
complete Division history. We say
"announce'r advisedly. The history is in
nearly finished manuscript forn. It nust
be announced for solicitatlon purposes.
If the interest is there, and the requlsite pre-publication sales are next forthcomtng, the printing can go to fruitlon.
More on this anon.
For nowr Iourve had part I of The
Myrtle Beach story.

Myrtle Beach,
sion: MIKE
MOCHAK, our own
John Barrynore,
albett not as
sensltlve when
1t comes to
catching the
right or the
left proflle.
Bachrack Dlvi-

Mlke cane tn
from I143 WaInut,

Springdale,

Pa.

Deceased: Four IIMII men T. CARVEY of Baker Battery,
H0LLISTER CHASE of Hqs. Battery,
FRED J.0TTO, also of Baker Battery, and
JOHN HOFFIiAN of Service Battery, all of
the 13th Field
NORMAN P. NICHOLS,
(D 34th t 42-t 45), of RR4, Crawfordsvl 1le,
Ind., died on Nov. L4, l9Et at the age
of 42 from lymphatic leukemia leaving his
wife of l8 years, 2 daughters, 17 and 15,
and a son 3.

WALTER

General 0fficer Changes: Maj.Gen.
WILLIAM A. ENEMARK from C/S, CENTAG/SHAPE
to USA Eln, OSD...Maj.Gen.BENJAMIN F.
TAYLOR frour Dlr. of the Arny Budget,D/A
to c/s CENTAG, NATO. Gen. CHARLES H.
B0NESTEEL

has rep).aced Gen.DWIGHT

E.

in the top spot in Korca. Dwight
has gone to Honolulu to be C ln C of
US Army, Pacific.
Condolences to: B0B and Anne DUFF
on the passing on of Bobrs mother.
BEACH

Maples Passes Colors to WetherilI on
0ct. First: Maj.Gen. RODERICK WETHERILL
took comnand of the Divlsion on Saturday
(0ctober lst), the 25th annlversary date
of the division, in a ceremony at Flak
Kaserne.
Wetherill becomes the 34th comurandlng
general to lead the Victorymen slnce the
x,as forned fron the famous
divlsion
rrSquaretr four-regiment Hawailan Divislon
at Schofleld Barracks, Hawall, on 0ctober
lst, 1941.
Passing the colors to his successor,
on receivlng them fron divlsion Sergeant
Major Jaoes L. Taylor, was the interin
coamandlng general, Brigadler Gcneral
HERRON N. MAPLES, who will return to his
duties as asslstant 24th Divtsion commander for Augsburg.
Gen. l{etherill came to the divlsion
fron Fort Bragg, N.C., where he was Chief
of Staff of XVIII Airborne Corps.
MaJ.Gen. E.L. ROWNY had stepped down
as Div. C.G. on Septenber 3rd after
15 months ln comnand and was replaced by

Gen. Mapl

es

.

(EO. Note: FroE tlne to tioe, thc
occasion arlses whlch Eeeos to call upon
us to get up out of our edltorial chalr
and let a man have a crack at the typewriter and paste pot. For what rill be,
c1etrly, a most obvlous reason, we yleld
once anew, thls tlme an entire page to
guest feature writer, EDI{UND F. HENRY.
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ASSOCIATION INSTITUTES WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK AWARD
BY EDMUND F. HENRY
The hlghltght of our gala nlnetcenth conventlon at llyrtle Beach, S.C. ras the announcenent of the instttutlon of the Assoclatlon's Wllllao Jordan Verbeck Arard.
Thls reporter finds hlnself ln the unlque positlon of havlng rltnessed the conceptlon
of the idea for such an honor rithln a certaln recent Executive Connlttee sesslon. Too, he
shared ln the agontzing debate rhlch ensued, as guidelines rere rrltten rith respcct to
the etandards upon whlch presentatlon rould be based. Lastly, he shared Ln the declslonnaklng surroundlng the selectlon of the first honoree.
The late ltaJor General Wlllian Jordan Verbeck, onetlne reglnental connander of the 2lst
of Staff, denonstrated in nyriad uays - and conslstently,
fnfantry and onetloe Dlvision Chlefr45
to the day of hls death on Novenber 4, 1965 - an
fron hls Dlvlslon days of r44 and
unparalled love for and devotlon to Dlvlsion. It was an obsesslon rlth hln, a oagnlficent
one.
It is thls enthusiasn, thls spirit, whlch the Executive Connittee has sought to nenoriallze. Hard in the convlction that any honor bearing the nane of thls beloved conrade-lnof that for rhlch lt gtands, the Conmittee was
rrns wtlI carry 1ts orn ready acknowledgeoent
f lrn that it should be knorn oerely as the rrWilllao Jordan Verbeck Arardrr. The nane rrVerbeckrr
ls synononous with rrExcellencerr in nany areas and for nany thlngs, but to Taro Leafers particularly, the nane represents speclal excellence 1n alI natters gernane to the 24th Infantry
Divlslon and lts appurtenant parts.
The groundword lald and the spadework done, your reporter u,as caIled to the speakerts
rostrun
at the Saturday ntght banquet for words whlch sent souething like this:
ttLadles
and Gentlenen:
rrTonlght,
I have the honor to nake - ln your behalf - the presentatlon of a new
arard to a nenber of thts Assoclatlon. Thls arard ehall hereafter be known as the
WilIlan
Jordan Verbeck Award.
trFor nany years past, we have nade recognltlon awards at our annual oeetlngs, in
the forn of certlficates or scrolls, to menbers rho, durlng the year last passed,
have rendered especlal servtce to the Aesoclatlon. You will rltness, later on thls
evening, just such a presentatlon. Eagerly sought after, they are treasured by those
who recelve then.
nenbers
trslnce
last we net, MaJor General lrtlltllan Jordan Verbeck ras lald to rest ln
Arllngton NatlonaI Cenetery. He was loved and admlred by everyone whorI knew hin, and
served wlth
especlally worshipped by thosc Glnlets who rere and arc proud to say
Colonel Blll Verbeckr. He was truly an ldeal soldier, gallant ln action, wlth a rare
glft for leadershlp, Iet rlth a connon touch that endeared hin to us all. He dled,
mourned as few nen are nourned, because llke Bayard, that nodel of brlghtly vlrtue, he
could be truly called rWlthout fear; and wlthout faultr.
.ttGeneral Verbeck loved the 24th Infantry Divlelon; and ras devoted to thls Associatlon,
he served as Presldent during the last year of his life.
rhlch
rrAn arard bearlng hls nane would be an inspiratlon to each of us and a source of
constant pride to the Denber who recelves lt. Your Executive Connittee has accepted
the offer of one of our nunber to donate to the Associatlon a synbol of that award and
has resolved that the award shall be nade to that nenbcr who, by hle service to the
Association, best exenpllfles the ldeale of General Verbeck. The arard 1s lntended to
set a hlgh standard. It will not conpete wlth the awards of the scrolls or certlflcates
to which I earller referred. The Wtlllan Jordan Verbeck Award rtll be glven only
sparlngly on the vote of the Executtve Connlttec - perhape no tlore oftcn than oncc every
years - and aII because of the unueual quallty of perfornance requlrcd to earn lt.
fewnThe
Executive Counlttee has voted to nake the flret TIllllan Jordan Verbeck Arard
tonlght, - although the presentatlon of the synbol of the auard nuet aralt ltc fabricatton. The synbol of the arard shall pass fron one honoret to thc next, t Dinlaturt
belng nede for the pcrnanent Possesston of each reclplent.
thcreof
trThc Exccutive Connittee has unanlnouely,
and rithout hesltetlon, chosan KENIOOD ROSS
to have the honor of belng the flrst rlnner of thc WlIIlan Jordan Vcrbcck Arard. No
nenber of the Assoclatlon ls oorc dGservlng. In thc past, Ken Roaa has scrvcd u8 as
Presldent; and over ! pcriod of nany yeers, hc has conbincd thc arduoug dutlcs of
Sccretary-Treasurer, and Edltor, ovcr slxty lasuee of the Taro Lcaf havlng flored fron
hls pen. Hls contrlbutlong - and hc ts a buey patent laryer - havc been lncredlble.
I havc personal knorlcdge of aII of thla, and I havc ncver cetsed to narvel at hls
devotlon to our cause. I an elso axarc that he adnlred Gencral Verbcck above all nen.
Hls llcnorial Issue, follorlng 8111ts death, was truly thc labor of love, and lt touched
all of our hearts. No one that I knor Dects thc high standards denanded by thls arard
nore than thc nan rho flrst rccelvcs lt tonlght. Ken has long becn one of oy oldest and
dearest frlends. I an, nysclf, honored by belng choscn to nake thc firet l{illian Jordan
Verbeck Arard to KENWOOD ROSS.rl

Ky.to N.H.: Word in fron Col. RALPH C.
telling us that he has moved fron
Louisville to Eaton Grange, RFD 2,
Warner, N.H. Ralph teIls us of the death
of his wife two years ago and advises
that he has since renarried. Good to
hear frorn you, Ralph. Ralph was Div.Hq.
and 34th from 146 to '48.
Long Letter Writer: JOHN BORZILLERI,
now at Bayonne, N.J., ls one of our best
correspondents. Johnnie left Div. at
Sasebo in '52, out for awhile, then
reenlisted to Gernany for 4 years. Then
stateside, and next back to Koreal next,
Monmouth fron t58 to '60, then back to
Gernany until ?64. Stateside, more
schooling, then duty with the First Army
Vet. Unit at Naval Suppty Center, in
Bayonne. Johnnle is a Staff. Werre
proud of this boy.
Now In: IT4ARTIN J. CAHILL (Sv. 13th F
2/44-12/45) has joined. He and Kay have
two, Mark 14 and Kimberly Ann 8, and
expect a third shortly. They're at I6Il
S. Massachusetts in Mason City, fowa.
Marty is a truck owner on a run between
Iowa and New York City. Sez Marty:'rrAn
glad to be a nenber and wiII be in
Chicago in Aug.tl
BING
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Myrtle Beach Lovely:
Mrs. HUBERT (Virginia)
LOWRY, of Snithshire,
I11., let us catch this
one. Wish we had
included Barbara and
Patty, Ginny. Bert
was assuring everyone
of a room,lf they ever
get
Smithshire rrjusttobought
the hoteltl

At Fourth Arrny Hqs: Maj.Gen. CHESTER
is now at Fort San Houston, Tex.,
and he tells us about the Tech.Sgt. he
knows who cautlons: trlf youtre driving
today, please drive carefully - Irn
walking. And lf you're walking, be even
more careful - my wife ls drivingrr.
A.

DAHLEN

Myrt 1 e
Beach Shot
ln the Sun:
From l. to r. -

ANGELO STRADA,

5012 s.
Lavergne,

Chlcago, III.,
CHET ANDREZAK,

3235 N.Natchez,

Chlcago, I11.,
and B0B
SCHLATTER,

Franlngton,
Conn.

MyrtIe Beach
VIP: Eager,
enthusiastlc,
charning, successful conventlon chairnan
PAUL ?rJuniorrr
HARRIS to whon
we owe a deep
vote of thanks
for a clanbake
.l
well managed.
Nor should we
,&
onit lovely
Lessie or the
boys, Al and
WesIey, from
our grateful acknowledgenents. They all
pitched in as a tearn.
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Retlring as Strike Connand boss is
Gen. PAUL D. ADAMS. The soldier who
earned his reputation as a tough, but

falr, commander during srore than 38
service years has reached the statutory
ag.e Iimit and steps down as STRICOMTs
comnander since it was created in t61.
Well done, General Adaus, well done.
Troubles: Much sickness in the family
of JOSEPH E. BASS. Besides good wtfe,
Ruby, there are 4: J.E., Jerry, Don, and
Ronnie. Keep that chin up, Joe. Hers
2lst (q-qo to 7-44) , llving at Rt. 3,
Snow Hill, N.C.
Myrt I e
Beach Funsters:
C.G.HANLIN,

and Phyllis
and RICHARD

WATSON

of

RR

l,

Box 363, Dale-

vt11e, Ind.
Rita Gallant
says that C. G.
dances better,
now that he
has a wooden
leg, than he
did before his
accident.

Stage Vrlhisper: Warm greet ings at
hand from the FULToNTs (FRANK and
Margaret) out of 50 Hancock, N. Dartmouth, Mass. Frankie is King Co., 2Ist
( 40-'44 ) . Margaret cheeri ly reports
'
rrAII's wel1rr. Wonderf ul determinathat
tlon 1n that unfortunate family. Frank
is of the opinion that no matter how you
slice the Vietnam mess, the #1 enemy of
the free wor1d, 2L yrs. after WWII, ls
communism. Its current strength 1s due
in large part to the fact that we lacked
shrewdness, when AdoIf attacked Joe
the,41,
ln
to sit back and let the twin
S0B's claw each other to blts.

